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LAUQHINQ QA6. a Well K 8ÜI

mourning «tAtioweby.
,toknin«wl*l**‘2STwrtu»™ûiia»®* î!*jï,B.li*r52rhîi!,u$^i‘?isl.

lUartr-ui» »~$l« 1» ««7 huuflrafl, »F«wtofcw SSL oiïl^.
____they receive funereal looking «ûw toft coni of the wrot.heretoforeregara- Witbout B murmur, but ht feule « thin*—zmfîæÇÊ IBsSb?S jpHSl551 XWrJüti««i-pku^ptu la».
ïr. who «Æ this p*per ara ot the ram# , --------------- —------ !HErt te JÎÏU te» ta*«

tableunen.
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ss,t£.i-'£rr

*-* *oo4 toS. iwee.Mm m te .m,k,,«i turt«d. 25SSi».h-. uu«h

1 Jttsttsissfisîgîg ^HS5sr£f?fes^

Sr^yyxr^: sre g** jHæ&sîb.t.ssagj^gftJgllggSP■5*5^'? ^2U£t£lmbreld.n£ ni ta. trim- .te. -w. jta. -.» hreV
8$«îî.r..â-S*M^,>.y«.r«^jaar lï^isrtïM&ïï*r

ta» *—-erti »• et • fj^U” nX.^ ba, =.T- rt«£ *Jt&?S*teU

li^’to'ahtoHUfcam,îe’ÏÏtaâtste»! ; *«>• taihlon t»w<»w n£",*”?*tj5 
table, en Which » pot et floraj btadj | table Unen bu beu r<Je«eted te betde 
peint, wltb » est brneb te lt, ta (leaked end boerdln* houeee, end eut head «o- 
b; pilee et lmb stock, H Bip be eerds, broldered end eppUqned monogram, are 
envelop» er paper. ’ considered correct .. „,

Taking 90, SO ot eren 60 eheets et pe- Large pattern, are preferred to the 
per to ber bande, according te quilt? I émail», delicate enee. beige MU 
and the width ot border to be put on, dm ; chryeanthemnme, .pray, ot locnat ana 
epreade them, or “tana* them ont, a. aha ; bunch» of enowballe ate wen on 
wye, till the edge of wch protrude, he- | newly arrlred table linen, 
yond that ot thé one abote It Jnat fat j .«The Brat thing a woman look, at In 
enough to learo etpeeed the width It to j tafoia unen," eald a linen dealer recently, 
deetrad to make thé bord». Tble epread- y,, pattern, and until .he la united 
tog la not done at right unite» to the edge ^y, y,at there la no need to talk quality 
Qt the .beet, but diagonally, an that hot- to h,r. The flnwt cloth orer woven 
dera on one aide and one end ot the woald not wtlefy h« It the happen, to 
•heeta are expoaed at once. glallka the pattern."

All thi. la done quick aa a wink, but It 
muet be done ]u.t ao. Thé width gzpoe- 
ed mut he thé wme for the different i
jffu'SJSSSrArwLts : -rtm—.
•loag. This meek dose, the handful Is Never disturb a man when he Is read- 
given a quick outward sweep with the lag his paper.
brush ana laid aside to dry. No rule Is Never speak to a man until he has has 
used. The eye alone determines when something good to eat. 
the paper has been fanned out far * Never ask a fat man for anything 
enough. Bach bunch handled must be trhile he is pulling on his boots, 
not only uniform within Itself, but with : When he looks injured and plaintive, 
other handfuls of the same lot examine hie plate; there is eùre to be a

Garda, envelopes and other stationery vacancy. 
are handled In the same way. After the . __ to breakfast on the eve oftwo wlgep treetad et the Bret handling ete JV";.?™? », m "n.for he will en-
sAvjâMs-'nsa *as£.!tr,sa.

Jf B.’KSWfiSCy" -
mourning. i ^ to a woman’s apron atringe.

COLORADO’S BURNING MOUNTAIN. | ,h*V.*toVh™ w wkh^nomMcu»

A o,.vv..Cu.a.« «»«... tara If. " “merel7

When you want anything, wait untU
.srjRjar&fssstt seaat^

»a—•“* r.“‘:rsarraai »u„
"Dear me! 1 know 1 âhould hâte'died think no more of It then of the beautiful I. ,

It burglar, had broken In through my"— Grand river which wa.be. the feet of the | HOUSEHOLD HINTS».
"And the low, Mm. Smith! AU my «U- hug. pile where the fire ha. burned •» : ----------- -

Ter teaspoon! and’’- long. To the tenderfoot, however, the Fresh raw meat la the beat bait for
“Not your silver backed hulrbru.hr glittering patch» of deep red fire, where nwusetrap«.
“Tee, Jurt that. But I hire one com- It break» out eu the aide of the mountain T1|e ht,sl piecel c-it ont of worn table- 

fort." . end le exposed to view, there le nothing . tha make jalnty tray clothe They
"What la that, dear Mm. Joneet" . la all the elate quite lte equal. u, aa etaborately trimmed ae you
”1 beard that they broke Into that The Bre U fed by a big veto of coal 

.tuck up lira. Brown’, dut lu the next which the mountain centaine. Juet how " colored .Ilk to Wrong «alt
at reel and left h.r po.ltlv.ly nothtogl — : the coal beoam. Ignited la not known. ,valer before ll Is washed will pre-
Naw York Tribune. ; The oldest resident wye It wa. oa Are * ■^ |tl co|or and brightnew and pru

ne Animate Be...., ^ | 2? Ha’S’.™, »y t ÎM " Z'Z™T^ .prink!, eom.

A little girl fell .8 the dock at High 7„re before th. Bret whit, m» Where m.rbl. i«w«l»tted •P««»ed Qr
Bridge. Her mother ecreemed f«r help. ; crowed the continental divide. The enir !?ndby,en wash the marble wltb

ray Newfoundland dog reaponded t. position la that the coal waa Ignited by n willed, and t„ea waao
th. ceil, rnahed down the dock and, «ee- I (oreat Are at an early date In the present warm water, n ^ pnperlng
log the situation, jumped Into the water. l century. It has smoldered and eteadHy all light .hade,
caught the girl and «Warn with her to burned nntU thia day. At night when A targer. Dark colon
the dock: Then a policeman ran down, moon ie dark la the best time to mm the makesa toaaa loeaia * . ^
swung himself over th. dock and lifted fira. Then it 1. that It reaemblc. the w- or peperewith targe pattern, have the
first the child and then the dog to land. I glone of inferno aa given ae in the wow opposite obocl______________

Not long since an alleged phUosopher painting of Dante. The earth cpvarac 
proved to his own satisfaction, in a màg- tLe COPl la loosened by the heat im tans 
daine article, that “animale do not rea- away, exposlsf the sheet of fire. ,

tfctr-âog, -j:»Tr gdopted by the ; The escaping gia probably aamata » ^ flna, prlce 0f coal is not yet de-
i Eue of the High Bridge precinct, did 1 stripping o« the rocks e» term|ned, probably becauee the trust has

lot mean, did the policemen who took wherever the vein ef Bret i not yet learned how much money we
, sag tee XM Crete the water mesont surface the Bre can be wen. V he Bret y Paul Dispatch.
•—st—.',. aiasiaytBBgwj jssj.-ar,'»:

asj.iaftgsaAtt SEss-r.-

acne. In many piacte the .nrf.c. of the mo» .Vum.,:
^baintîJi^èaü inm»drillh*nirwl>ere wue we to har, a Bible trust tool It
“‘J#OTta’have* been'mâdê"to extinguish look. so. The competiti,,,, in th<“ b““'“e“ 
the Sr. Borne time ago n company which of eelling the holy wmd la about aa 
owns u large amount of coal land con- keen at It Ie anywhere, mid competition 
strutted t ditch from a point eevernl Is what the tru.la arc mippoaed to be de- 
miles above the mountain, Into which It algned to counteract.—Rnaton Herald, 
succeeded In turning th. water which 
goes to form Elk creek. I

Previously a shaft had been aunk ha ; 
the mountain, and into this shaft ths 
water was permitted to flow. The abaft
was soon filled, but the fire was abovs aTen f0r ordinary consumers, is not over 
the level of the water, and the effort waa 3Q ceQte per x 000
a failure. 1 Raleigh. N. C.. has the largest pair of

oak trees in the United States, when 
of trunk and top is 

They stand

rt* "■5”«Wes**®*

the paved d.iveway to ‘•cKn» them that ere fk* .to tola
ground, and draw, up •uddeutyTn toe taut to» be ready to give andt&ZXB&L&Se for furtoertmekat

th, stretcher. Although for mwt pep . wmathtag like gtee oa WtndomlevLrû^îtai. L’fnkS'dow.

^«rsaSltfWto., -m J8f.-WN-a.w-» m
balance and carry It into the hospital. U 
aacs low In th# middle under the weight 
of a body. From beneath the blanket the 
head of a woman protrude*.

“She la young for thla business, the 
policeman ejaculates aa he helps to lay 
hjs burden upon a leather covered operas-
toThebglrl la quite Insensible and groan*

ÎÎ5 faintiy. Her yellow hair has come un
done and her head aeema to rest on the 
table in a bed of light. She has a doll- 
like, pretty face, with email feature* and 
her clothes are poor, but not shabby.

“Lovesick, I suppose.” the policeman 
remarks, while the surgeon andthe stew
ard are busy making ready. Her fellow 
went back on her, maybe, and then aha 
did lt It worries me what fools these
^“Alîright now,” the doctor say* “Win 
everybody but the steward and the ma
tron please retire?” k 

The several attache* the reporters and 
the policeman walk Into the outer office.
The policeman Is still talking:

“I found her lying on the sidewalk 
a quiet corner. ‘Poor thing,' thought 
and rang for the wagon”—

The surgeon sticks hie bead out of the 
door of the operating room and follow*
« with hi* body. He ie wiping hi* hand* 
on a towel. The policeman springs ta his

INCIDENT Of CITY LIFE.
BSpl of Dr.who has been greatly bunefitteil by the 

Campbell's Red Blood Forming Capsuloids writes .
use

«tody
• •took if-fff'

.
Gtnihmett.,-- -

It Is with very gnrti T>W«rf 1 voluntarily 
bear K *tiO»&y to itMJ great benefit 
derived from the use of your C*peuU)Ms 
They have been <’f universal value to me to

Believing, u I do. tout title splendid prepare- 
tien ought tithe nolvarwUr known wnowOH 
sufferer, of Chert Complrtot. and Nerved, 
Affection.. I gtadlv teodwteond their tree. 
Especially during the fall and winter moo the 
are they of excellent service as a tool» tw the j

neavAV Al-TERNOpN

loverin

I Who pul flirt Ieoh

1
SD11V» AND PHOPBISTOB.-

auBdCHipnoN
fat
ed to give. Yours truly

(Signed) REV. E. M. C0WLK8. 
Ocean Grove, N. J., Sept. S* M*.

sSS!S9S&£«
tore, te A d»I or two ha prendU 
hlblted the remit ot the glttlng.

giant* At K and then hurtled H

1fur each aubecquont Inauriioo.
pro^«ïÆ^!Lrr“iV,r™:Æ7r'
L^«S’dm£,,;rraflneP,?o,ll°eLi0t..hS‘

q uent Insertion. ,
A llhurftl Btacotntt for contract edverltoements

w,mrtïï^U'en5> 1Siertld,u"tt”t,otoTdd.°n
■Sdcharged full time.

Give the Girl * Ohsssa
Hicks—I should ihiuk that Tom would 

be bored to death having that girl of hie 
banging away oh that piano of hers ev
ery time he call* _ ,

Wicks—Oh, that doesn’t trouble Tom! 
He knows well enough that after he and 
,he are married there’ll he no more pnmo 

It’s the girl who never bud a 
before the was married who iie- 
a terror afterward.—Boston Fran-

Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsuloids
OKireeled fromrLncw r,ot 6,004^

NOTE -You can alwéy» toll the harmful mid Iron Medicine, by watching whether the, 
blacken the bowel pwMge or not. _ __

CO 31 B. Snow Hill, London, England.

contain
enclosedgave

hack.P “Don't you ilka It?” *»• Inquired.
«I don't assume to criticise, Wâi the

**“? thought It was pretty good toi n
srss-m—*

'’“Ot^ourw * might he bettor.- 
“Do you think It looks like me 7”

"Thon, Herbert, I am content"
“But you don't seem very cheerful ©vat

^“Perhaps I don't show it, but that pho-

'^^ru'V.rëTta.re. rt^
11 “ho, ”"don’t want ta km» It hat tt 
Bill me with Jo,, neverthetote. ïhe, », 
that when bnntv fad» Affection vne- 
l.h.A bnt when I re.ll» that ,on enn 
•ea me depicted with hand! tod feet Oka 
the» without breaking ear engagement 
I am convinced that there can't be on, 
doubt about ,ont loving me when 1 am 
old."—Exchange.

playing.A
R

An Ideal of lodoleae*.
If 1 could Bnd tb»1 mvimlain «prîtes 

Who gsve the sleepy drink
Van Winkle In their rites,

I please me much, 1 think.
Td like to dream the yeers away.

Nor question "why" nor "bow”
And ses what change earth would <M»W 

In twenty y sera from now.

No Populist to sound the drum 
And call the cynic’s

No talk of trusts to i 
No octopus to (earl

None of these street tunes which they plsyl 
No Filipino row I

*Tware Sweet to dream the hours away 
Till twenty years from now!

- Washington Star.

Am Vnfostasste Broiler.
••Yea, euh,” said the old colored Inhab- 

liant, “de weather gittin mighty chill, ; v;, n..u.|iaa Window Glees, Coal Oil, Ma.hiue Oil,Brpe
fer a do’ ol’ man like me. Ef 1 dee had Faint8,Oil8, Varnish s, ’ M •• o l. Shovels Drain Tilemoney^nuff ter pel bon» rent, en coel j al| sixee. B lildere Hnr.lwnre, Natl. Fo.kt, Bboveta L
bill, en grocery bill, en gn. bill, en batch-j 8,„cl-e. Scoo; « Iron Piping, (all mxea), Tinware, Ag ’
er bill, en all de yuther bill, whot come j (jliinmeve, Fiesaed Ware, Ciuug and Ammunition
In, I wouldn’t have one word 1er say , ,,u v
ergin dat Providence which alius do do ; 
bee’ fer u*”—Atlanta Constitution. j

T
T6 Rip

Twould fSB-KARLEYtA FAMOUS MURDERER ADVICE TO Y0UNGI WIVES.
7

HARDWARE
THE TRUTH ABOUT EUGENE ARAM 

AND HI8 CRIME.
;

be o’er cornel

\ feet.Tks Here ef •tlwes's Ifevel sal 
Hood’s Poem Was a Liar aal a 
Thief Who Abandoned Wife m*4 
Children sand Knew No Keeaoree.

“Doctor, 1» ehe dead?"
“Not yet"
“Carbolic add?”

1 5x,7h,.k‘h“£ dri to mere,,

drunk.”

MANI
KKKPS A FULL STOCK OFEugene Aram, the scholar and mur

derer, who Inspired two of the master- j 
pieces of English literature—Hood’s . 

and Bulwer’a novel—waa hanged ,

S
■ho Had Owe Comfort

aSfrrÆïrssÆs
women have of carrying on conversations 
With their neighbors through the airshait 
regardless dt the fact that sound ascend* 
•o readily that person* living above them, 
though out of eight must hear what la | 
eald. The following converaation came 
floating Into the writer’* flat toat wrok:

“I* that you, lira. Jonea? I heard you ,

FISH THAT UTTER SOUNDA

rs. rs ;.r,ss .££SsSS£ 
xlïï-ïï'S s; 2 ™ iss-xtssstisrsis

dren to ahift for themeelv» for 14 yenrq |len, of the deep at varloni thrilling 
and on trial for '■ I. life, instead of show etagea 0f their uncertain career, I» be
ing remorw, he conducted hie own de ,0nd the ken of ordinary mortal.. We 
«eue. in . mwt mwtarly attack oa c.e aretoto tort u,.
"Aram wn. born to HOB to York,hire Bnny^ »
By the time he wn. 14 year, old he wn. ™”” „ t0 aftract attention. The fi.h-
regarded in the neighborhood aa a prod- erman toofc it Up and was so convinced 
Igy of learning. Hie fame tor piety that $t wae talking and begging for liber» 
and gentleness as a scholar spread, and that he tossed it back into the brine, 
as a result he wae invited to Knarea- More musical than the noise made by

rtreng'e0 T.lop'm.nt ^î^pl.re'ta “hVlt MM JJîiïJ hjJJ*
-om’« character. He termedJm^».r andhth,°dromfish utter .Ingnler barking 

ion with n drinking, turbulent crowd -ound|1 c( pecullar tc,onance, end while. 
•<-» opposite of himself. Among n tH,aQ known to crJ onfa. lf for help 

^lark, who kept a little when they have been stranded. Of the 
hard Honwnm, • aalm0B lnd the front little to. b»n 

on.e keeper, learned eo tar a. Bob talk ee their part ta 
•ominent concerned, but this may be due to * 

<re to the fact that the man with 
-r never felt Inclined to devote 

♦ listening of a well 
' -se favorite fish 

-light unfold, 
'ast.

P

BICYCLES?

Advice to tkc tailor Ka*
Oh, the days are now el hand 

When the sailor man who 
Had better stay on lend.

There to battle with the gkleel

Ceased DeH** * Century.
A mountain which has been on fire for

Whrek, all styles and ptiaw. th 

io sen-! ijçoney to nil

■
I Agent for the « elebro ed Massey-Ham-

. . . .“isA-EiSL
Give me a call.

P.F. r mil

Agent for ’ he
piina of the world.The waves are rolling high.

And the winds In enger blowt 
There le darkness In the 

There are yewelng dept

M WM. KARLEY•ky.
ithe below.r

Oh, aallor men, beware I 
If you’d aail In 

Ashore and 
While the

safety, stayS Ml agricultural worksdo it there, 
wild winds

—Chicago Ti Herald.s
Hie Target Practice.

When a warship goes out for target 
practice, it Is the custom to place all 
glass, chinaware and other fragile arti
cles In the hold of the ship—as close 
down to the keel as possible—In order to 
prevent breakage by the concussion that 
follows the firing of the guns. This led 
to an amusing incident at Manila after 
the destruction of the Spanish fleet. Life 
on board the Olympia was gradually set
tling down to Its accustomed routine and 
dullness when one day at luncheon Com
modore Dewey asked his colored boy, 
Jim, where some dish that he missed 
from the table had gone ,

“I ain’t had no chance to git lt yit, 
wae Jim's answer, “since i put it- in de 
hoi’ just befo’ dat target practice you hid 
de adder day, commodore.”—San FraP* 
cisco Argonaut

Ï

Farmers, feed your 
pigs and other stock cooked 
roots and other food and make

3N
*

G

money.
The Economic Feed Cook- if 

er will pay its cost in one 
season and will last a life time.

Madg^of t*M' Aesf'tafftereqA.^ 
'ffyrrvgot iron and steel, 
vanized boiler to prevent rus^ 
ing, saves fuel and time and^S 
as safe, in a building as a box

A at

ftaftat the 
te the 
'o, It

trust thrusts. G a™
) .

»

An. the Baptist iwlle*.
A Baptist minister near Cape 04 

cntche. a .trange fish and a.ko the .17)-
stove.

Ageff ^ Wanted.

siv&mm
“Ha’s done got well.” __ .
“That’s too bad. But Juat switch It 

around to hi. xrandfrth.r. Fm certain 
it’. d«d, fer I killed him m,»lf."—At- 
lent* Constitution.

t O- ueUA.h *utltV-eoat"toDgTvedli' gre'/weddl'l g1"** or î,“h^"|“',on*''oa|t'1toi te^jgj 

J.’, -d borro^ .«ver t.nkrtdA ^wtih^nni,,. Wt^J-hb* 

.n|vere, epooQA etc. from whomever cammanieations ,rom mountain re.ort. 
r.rtl=,«were" obtained Owk. = and watering >“« tq SESÏSTaltuated In a field «dJ»lnl“* 'Alf,b: a table ot codfish eonnda and their mean- 
river near KMre’b””"ghgat Aa“ d Sj tog, ,o flirt • fisherman mnv .it still 
plate was hammered down flst sod the |ine or Bet lnd caU the fish to him
îfimenHficrti“Cnleu£ "to."ïïJÆS. of « W.1L-S.n Francisco New. Letter. 

Aram. When Clark had “borrowed’ 
about everything valuable his acquaint
ances had to lend, the plotters decided It
waa time for him to *rj745 ° b “ down near a customer who was reading
A °a m’ an d "l louse m s n wfn, to tofentt ‘^“orning newspaper, which beionged

M^‘SJPKd‘SS  ̂ ^"“After ron with toe psper. If „n

deal during.he progress of predator,^ a„en. nnd went
.rations. At the entrance to the cev. eod ot ha]( an hour
th* I"1/.™1, W“re e'Jdratiî of pert had hardly finished th. first column, 
rtrength, pushed Clsr^sway.and reined Ju*^toe,

ç css rxVrt to.a.r.°hr“nd ss? topdpll,cort,ono-.h%.no,hl.r,,z.ttî-WÆTÏ reun. t"h,..m. *>^h iTX "I am
fete, turned and ran away Aram d™ not aurpr|sed. The poor man baa only 

,gh.t:er,.dPüp ,h. b„o ™"nd0éa,M on. eye end has to reed everythin, twite 
It to hie house, where he buried part of over.
It In the garden. He buried Clark ■ 
body and heaped stones over the grav*
In the afternoon he went for Houseman 
and threatened him if he disclosed the 
murder and made him believe he wae 
equally guilty in law. Aram’s wife 
heard the two men whispering over the 
deed. She told Houseman she believed 
her husband had made way with Clark.
Houseman told the gentle Aram, where
upon he said they could admit the wo
man Into the room and shoot her. Mr*
Aram, greatly terrified, asked no more

disappearance was not noticed 
for a day or two! Then the people from „ 
whom he had “borrowed” jewelry and « 
hi ate began to make inquiries. Suspi
cion was directed at Aram In some way.
The village authorities searched his 
house and found a handle containing 
plate and clothing stained with blood.
Notwithstanding this evidence of Aram s 
complicity in an Intended robbery, no ac
tion seems Xfi have been taken by the au
thorities, nor was it suspected that Clark 
Mad been murdered. The neighbors be- 

/nn to jeer at the learned schoolmaster, 
however, and Aram suddenly left his 
Wife and children and walked to London.

For 14 years his family heard nothing 
Ot him. He spent the greater part of 
the timd wandering about from place to 
place, at last finding a situation as usher 
In a .school at Lynn. In June, 1758, a 
hone dealer who had known him in 
Knaresborough met him in the Lynn 
market. Aram denied his identity. By 
■ singular coincidence, almost the day 
the horse dealer accosted the now gray 
haired schoolteacher, a skeleton was 
found by some workmen digging a pit 
Io Thistle hill, in Knaresborough.

A country town has a keen recollec
tion of everything that has occurred to 
disturb It and immediately the disap
pearance of Clark 14 years before was 
remembered. Houseman, «till alive, got 
dynnk first and then joined the crowd 
of villagers looking at the exhumed akeh 
•ton. ‘ Clark,” he said, with drunken 
gravity, "wae never buried here.”

The latter, still too drunk to realise 
gravity of his position, muttered that 
rk’e body would be found in St. Rob- 

The crowd made a rush tor 
ino soon a skeleton was ex-

* “Wbat manner ot" flair dr dhk; my good 
man? It has a curious appearance.”

“Yaa* Only been round hero this 
year.”

“What do you call it?”
“Wo calls ’em Baptists."
“Why so?”
“ ’Cause they spile eo 

come out of the water, 
etander.

G. P. McNISH
Box 52 Lyn P.G.

I

quick arter they . 
Nacomb By- 1 A Remarkable Clubbing Offer.THREE CITIES.Didn’t Fit Him.

“Have I get the ‘pleasing expression* 
yon want?” asked Mr. Oubbin*

“Yea, air,” replied the photographer. 
“I think that will do very well.”

“Then hurry up, please. It hurt* my 
face.” •_______ __

Lancashire. England, has the cheapest 
artificial gas in the world. The price,
even

! ’!'<> Our Subscribers t
Bv Si-veial ,|. ritngenv n wi h the |mMi«beie wn will neeiy*. fii'scvipiionr 

forth* Aihe ,S Rbpjrtek and Toiw.t > Ladies’ Journal >•<■» tor
iisi<lt*v that liiv regular )*'ice of Ttl6 LfiXÜÔS JOUFIl&l 

read il v see what offer we are i miking.

Very Aeeommodattn*.
A lady who has a great horror of the 

tobacco habit got on a car the other day 
and said to the passenger ^ next to her, 1

1“No1°mn'sm,t|bdon'’t," wn the reply. $1 25. When vmi c 

“but I caa get you a chaw if you want ,tl<uit; is $1 00 
one.”

Ho Made Allowance.
A French journal reports the case of a 

man who entered a coffee house and sat
Ono Thla* Bavrode perfect symmetry

A correspondent of the Detroit 2reo taken jnto consideration.
Press in rural Tennessee recently heara »ard8 north of the cnpitol.
a mother shooting from the door or » Tallahassee, the flower bedecked cap- 
cabin: .. .ta| 0ity of Florida, boast* that it is the“Yank Tyson! Tira Tyson 1 she cried, American city fmin.M by n mem-
"what yu uns doin') ber ot tha imme<finlP family of Napoleon

Two little boy. raised toe'r beads over rte Coi<mP| Charles Louis Nn-
• barrel 800 y.rds down the mountain. , Achille Mu.

“Foolin,” wae toe reply. 1 1,010 Ac -------------- -
"Be vu’uns amokin?” I r»ri*i»-> f* - m t«*ry
“Ye’nm.” The latest thing in company
“Be yu’uns chawinr rooting comes from Paris, where d
"Vfl'nm ” dog’s cemetery lms been floated with
"Be yu'uns chawln twist to smokin cob s «pilai of lîO.OOJ. The promoter,

piper; __ *r« leAiee
“Tbet's .’rlfht Bnt If To’let me kotch 

to’ amokin them dgareets I U gi yo th 
wust lammln yo’ ever bed In yo live*
Yo’ hear yo’ ma 7”

"Ye’nm.”

Novel SensstlO*.
Mrs. Newrlch-Oh, dear, no! My hna- 

,and don’t havo to be In business any 
aore. He’s Jnat * gentleman now.
Mr* Bluterh-tkat mast be a pleasant 

<bafige Totltoi.—Phiiadslahla BecorA

a yvar, you cm
• of tli «il'ifat uii'i 1 »• Rt •• i•• I• Iibl»««I of the—-------------- ï The Ladies’ Journal i* on*

The Kind Mam. ! gn at C-iia i vi j iuuimIa, i< i.c.iutifiiHv illustrate I, ivi'l V’»'tt;i:u soun Hung to
“You are deceiving me.” ehe said bit : intH, st t.vt.,y „æii.bcr of the family.

tG“NÔ,” said Mr. Easylad. "You mustn’t1 No Family Should Be Without It.
any that. I may invent a few Innocent ' 
fictions about directors’ meetings and 
that sort of thing, but when you married 
me you regarded me as a model of excel
lence in all respects, didn't you?”

“Yea.” . , ,
“Well, I’m no iconoclast 1 am simply 

trying to keep from undeceiving you.”—
Washington Star.

LAUGHING GA8.
Remit $1.25 this office and you will receive both papers fr -m date 

of pm ment in thi* y^ar to January, 1901. Those who have already paid for 
fcho R |Mirier for n-xt year may oh ain the Journal on sending Joe to this 
office.

Who* Do Poets Bombard.
I (ml sorry to’ poor Dewey, sn wtd him ! sympa

thie*
When de poets bombard;

Ain’t gwine to *ib n# wsmto, 4s will take him 
by eurprtee.

When de poets bombard;
stand de Dewey joke* de head organsHe mought

an de band*
As da fervid eloquence et de speakers on de

Bat he gwine to as Id’ mercy, gwine to be «P 
bote he hand*

When da poets bombard.

Too Mach For Bill.
“1 dunno how Bill’s n-goin to vote In 

this election.” said the campaign worker. 
“I’ve beam tell he’s on the fence."

! “He was than," replied his neighbor, 
“hut one o’ the canderdates let fall a dol- 

Wanted t° P1*Y •*!!• i ihr on the off side o' the fence, an Bill
"Ceptaln Johnrtnf, ’ «Id Miss Prim- I g„t din, fell over!"-Atlanta Cunsti- 

m,, ns she slewed toe new baeebsll ration, 
teem, "It's a wendeh 70’ didn’t choose all j 
black playahs. Look# mo’ uniform when 
dey’e all ob wan colnh.”

"An hab ebery game called on account 
ob darkness?” smiled the gallant captMn.
"Well, Ah guese not. Miss Primrose.' —
Chicago New*

A Queer Gold Cola.
Colonel J. J. Sullivan of the Central 

National bank la something of a numis
matist and owns many rare coin* among 
them a gold eagle of the date of 1800, In 
splendid preservation, and a $50 gold- 
piece minted in 1851. There are but two 
other such coins In Ohio as far as known, 
one held by the First National bank of 
Pomeroy and the other by the First Na
tional bank of Fremont The piece la not 
in the least unwieldy. In shape It ia oc
tagonal, bearing the date and the full 

of the essayer on the rim, while the 
showing nothing bnt fine lath* 

bears the number “50.” Colonel
_______ *.7i3 six years finding this $50
coin and prises it far beyond Its Intrinsic 
value.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

■alt.
In Italy helping a friend to aalt at td* 

ble was formerly thought to bo an indica
tion of undue familiarity, and when salt 
waa offered by one gentleman to the wife 
of another it was deemed sufficient cans# 
for Jealousy and quarreling.

PLAIN ANDCOLORED(Jaappredated Visits.
When the prime minister of the Chi

nese emperor has a grudge against one of 
the noblee, he advises his royal master to 
pay him a long visit This visit generally 
means ruin, for the emperor travels with 
a retinue of 10,000 persona.

am btsbca le’ to be at warHe will flak dat it 
wtd Spain,

When da poets bombard;
He will wiah dat he am back In Mantis bey again. 

When de poets bombard;
He mought f Ink dat he am fearlem, dat nufln 

will make him shake,
Ef he stands do rapid Ora ob do pumpkin pies so 
But b?n*raallM soon attar dat he’s made a

Poster PrintingKnowledge la bother. Teach a Mirant 
hie place," and he will want to 

Itare It.—New Oilcans Picayune.
Pathetic Ballad. to “know

| [A young woman in Nebraska has brought suit 
for damages against • man for kissing her when 
iha was asleep in s hammock.—Daily Newspaper. 1 A■! “I’ve got the drop on you and your 

name Is mud.” remarked the min to the 
Just—Philadelphia Record.

LAUGHING GAS.

Do not kiss me when 1 sleep I 
Think you.lt is naught 

That I choose my 
Jealously unsoug

Ab, you did not count the cost 
Nor my gnawing pain.

When I think what I here ice* 
I can ne'er regain.

name
reverse. When do posts bombard.

—Haw Orleans Tiroes-Democrat.j** lips to keep 
ht f

The Athens Reporter Office.Im the Grade Old Dmjre.
The royal will la being proclaimed.
“Hia most gracious majesty,” shouts 

the herald, “ie pleased to promise to the 
victor in today’s tourney the hand of hie 
beautiful daughter in marriage!”

"Oh, I feel dreadfully/cheap!" protest*

Hopwell—Living in the country now, I 
understand. What sort of a place Is it? .

Suffimb—1 really don't know. It take* 
me eo long to get home that I never ar
rive till after dark, and I have to leave 1 
before daybreak to reach the office in 
time.—Philadelphia North American.

Yon Yonson In Denver.
A clever piece of verse appeared in the 

Denver papers recently. It wa* the story 
of how “Yon Yonson” went to Denver, as 
follows:lo, sis* 1 now must weep 

To drink this bitter 
Do not kiee me when I 

Wait till 1 wake npl
Ay coom en on das Burlington 

Dae vas snap liRhitiin trenl 
Ay tenk de yourncy yust begun 

Ven “Too-oo-oot!” and bar Ay banel

Das pooty quick, yo bat mae life.
But not » yoit or yar.

Ven Ay got back, Ay tol*
Du moa’ so feat Uk her.

Ay coom dar seven yar ago
’gran' tren. Daa burnt 

Ay tenk railroads yust so slow,
Lak Judgment day vas coom.

Sn ven das llghtnin tren today 
Yoom oop into da air 

gn fly yust lak a beard avay 
Ay tenk Ay shed mae hair.

Ay got sax dollar money en 
Mae pocket. Das all right 

In you yust bat mae life dar ban*
.< hot time bar tonight.

Ready For Dwtr»
U lames clamor to be kiaaed 

Until a hero’s nervous,
Of deputies appoint a list 

For such s trying service.

True courage fllle this mighty lend.
Our lads know naught of fearing, 

found forth the call I You’ll And at hand 
No lack of volunteering.

—Washington Star.

"Ungrateful child, b^ thankful that 1 
am not offering yon for a progressive 
euchre prise!” replies the king sternly.

For in those crude old days progress
ive euchre prises were mostly procured 
at the 5 and 10 cent stores. Of course lt 
is different now.—Detroit Journal.

—New York Press.
In Pern It was once the custom for do- 

martin wrtnnto to have two ot their up
per front teeth extracted. Their ubeence 
Indicated their «rrltnde.

tUUCHLj^Accidents Will Happen.
Amateur Drawing Room Entertainer* 

| (invited to amuse the children)—And 
now. ladles and gentlemen, I have much 
pleasure In Introducing my celebrated 
performing elephant. Hi! Ailes! Honp-la!

(Door opens, and enter stout lady.)
Footman—Mr* Heavysides!—Til-Bit*

Prudent Cookery.
wife has one saving___n "Jones says hia 

quality as a cook.”
“She^oss?? try.”—Philadelphia Bull#-

I The first European book that ever ap
peared Is the Japanese language was * 
trafdUti— 4f Heffit’a Carman song* Mat em ■i|>I

A Crisis lu Part*
A crisis Impends.
The secret society which has been plot

ting the reform of French spelling now 
shows its hand, and all Paris la Instantly 
in a turmoil.

Two mobs confront each other In the 
Place de la Concorde.

“A baa!” shouts the Ancient Regime 
doggedly.

"A bar’ ehonts the Revolution, bent 
upon the elimination of all silent letter*

In the meantime gendarmes charge 
madly to and fro.—Exchange.

MftoapprekeneloiA Corrected.
"That la the blind niylum, tan't ltJ" ...

.shed the visitor I Hwlyharty’s «eve* Doe».
“That's what It la called." replied the I «.trad ^ 

resident. "The, call It the blind asylum, J JderaïT» ~rl,
but I should think that anybody cjnldaee the teame on their way to » blase;
that Its site is admirable.’ —Pittsburg Thn the ^ , *** and the ear catch#

JMÊTmmk
Wr.

ARTHUR AND BLAINE.

TRADE/®Owe# Tkey Were Lou* ou Greom» 
backs and Short ou Ch*n*e.

There is a good story of the presiden
tial excursion down to the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland. The party embraced Sec
retaries Blaine and Windom and other* 
They were fortunate enough to hear an 
excelleat sermon from the venerable 
Protestant Episcopal bishop of Mary
land, who waa there to administer tha 
rite of confirmation. President Arthur 
and the two secretaries sat in quiet sat
isfaction. But their peace of mind was 
suddenly dispelled. The offertory was 
sung. At the familiar word* “Let yoor 
light so shine before men,” etc., the presi
dent and the secretaries each quietly 
dropped a hand into a pocket 

“Lay not up for yourselves treasures 
on earth.”

Windom drew forth a crisp $1 note 
-----------v — - - . - -. . and held lt between hia thumb and fore

man, now thoroughly sober and terrified. f ready for the approaching plat*
“If waa Aram. I had no part. The president and Mr. Blaine went a lit-

Houseman was taken to the village J«« tie deeper into their pockets. One 
to? • warrant brooxht up n nickel and the athar •
When the officers took him away from d^me_ Their face# flushed. It would 
the school toe pupil» cried. The torero- do to mafr, ,uch a contribution,
ment used Houseman as a witness to ,4_ th,t little shall reap llt-
convtct Aram. The latter a speech to his . he soweth plenteonsly shall
own defense has come down complete- plenteonsly. • • ♦ God loveth a
a masterly attack on circumstantial «vi- -iver.”
dence, showing the Intellectual Pjjjwof The plaident went to hie pocketbooh 
the man. Aram made a Mtroatewdon ^ theea^etary of state hia vert pocket 
thi night before bit execution, followed ... Ana*re

g^d ato K?:» gStoîSa ^ ^‘•pr^reVtUdi.1^^:
^wto^toteto-.uo^tor

■ V :

Chronicle-Telegraph.
nd the womea all 

when 1 get down
try to Jump eut, 
n town—well, there’s s live•iJTHE CENSOR.

IkE^

P.erfeetion Cement Roofing
All flinging destruction about.Let to be Jnat nnd generous. England 

lnrarlably beats nn nt cricket.—St. Paul 
Globe.

Is the crack of rifles to South Africa Th. inoirenc. p* 
the only nndlble echo of the Into Interns- A» «“ 
tlonnl pence conference et The Hague T—
Providence Journal.

With Its fora pawn on South Africa 
and the Sudan and lte tall In Chins, tire
British tien will tor. They'll Klee Whe. They -ert.

£ SSRZSr * °f l0’e “ Ammon,, and water dean, rand off to
î^teftotoltoVrom thi* titet "that ^^'“«‘h.'dlS'to "“BeTore'papering . whltew.ehed room
Wiacooeln ’woodsmen hare received or- J1.STaeeond time he never wanh over the wo lie with vinegar; otaet-
^ta^pn'Sr Cbr,,Un" «nid tore fan» to ,ov. with h».-fi-Chti -^’iT^l" toT LrtaJ' the .hln.

•Abe Bocimnsta m tne reicnstag now tsll cago I oot. _________  fr0m ribbon or silk. It will also do the
of abolishing the lost majesty para- Her Slipper. same for woolens, but as they are apt to
graph In the penal code. If they so» *. udy’a slipper bid its power receive harder wear the remedy must be
cod in that, they may confidently expect When love was young end Ills was sweet; 0ften repeated,
to aboltoh the molted Art of One» WU- 1 rerahtpM la wyh rewlag hrar The moat durable floor
helm.—Syracuse Poet-Standard.^ Th. «land» ol ter May M. |anm and th. beat wall decoration for

Another endless chain baa Just bee» That dainty slipper now—how sail kitchens, pantries and back rooms Is tile,
started by aa unwise maiden. The rtato Deep aw. inspires, tor. lack a day. Where tiles cannot be bad. painted walla ______ ______ d____ — ______ __________

aescttTtfasrrs -iïîïaMïsss:- w. g. mclapohlim
asscsifasssçr* tSXZJ-ArsiSSS Ai. mirUM eoiE ritaWETi» _ , .

Ban Francisco has a $86^000 fund on «Yon toast bo wedded to roar art ion- wh|!a bot wjth ordinary pen and inlu It A t. H ftDS 
hand f°r the building «fia cher knbw.” WÜ1 stay then to* S long tiro* \ •
■sent Ban Francisco couM make culte t “Nojt|{fel»f-^® sagagod to roy rood» 1

l|There’s s’ trolley car this way, • cable car that.
And the loop groans and snaps overheed.

ce running flat— IWinter’s Contint 
Winter’s cemin to tor 

Blasterin • roun ;
Moins, sand the cabin floor—

Taka the Addle down.
Abort oe cotton—who’s to blame!
We’ll be dancto jest the
Boys sir corn In down the read 7 t'* j

Jest to dance with yo* . ?
Applet? What a rosy load I -r

Jugs of cider tool 
Com crap failed ue—who’s to I 
We'll he dandn ieet the samel

trol and poll 
that the truck drivers said I 

and th* automobile.
5
Si There are cabmen eo gay.

drop the elevators; 
With big book and ladders and 

1 believe 1 am safer tod©£ awheel
the

> ti\iClar
art’s cav* 
that place, a 
burned. .

"1 did not Ml him,” gasped House
man, now thoroughly sober and terrified.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS,

biuret ■
j

rpHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
1 favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or anew roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular descriMtg; 
these goods or apply direct to

F?tor what we've mimed, 
lire bora steady.

All the gels air to ba kisesd.
Aa the beys air raedyl 

All crape poorly—who’s to bissas» 
We kto dsno* deer, jest the same!

cry
theLet

covering is Hno-
Hle Psrthlss Arraw.

“Proud, Insolent beauty," exclaimed 
the mortified young man firing to go. “1 
know why you refuse me!”

“Oh. do goo?” ah# said, ber tip eurllng 
In scorn.

“Yea! Yon refuse to marry n poor rian 
because you aspire to a more glorbu* 
destiny. You want to be tbe dtikfd 

_ _ i___k. i in.r riilitese
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